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0.. • II. CMlh'Ie. til • 
PQdI l" 4artlcllllWe ~..tit. __ 
ac.d ... ___ oe HIUia co.-
~., 10 ... IlUoota Opn ....... 
ACII 10 die SIll ~ of -rr-.. Qiune', ..aer __ IJI reo.,.. 10 
• II:aft ~...... , to II.- IOftS"IIDr 
1ft ... Bdam dIa'Iad [be !IoU'd W1dI 
~ fII 1ft .,. IIIII4ttW UlepI 
c...... .... c:aUad '1lI' rellia-
til Ja.~ 
"'1 ' I'll ,., ... CGIICen oov 
...-• • MIl I I !!01IlIIIIIIka1ad my 
- . - ... ,,,.. IP'lI:Ico.-
1I,Ua die ACt) to 
01 . ..." 01· ~.. ~ 
011"" ""*- . • • IbI ..... board 
1JIHIIIer, .wtaom J baft ..,..ucad III ~­
_ 11 line plitdpd 10 _ Ibltlr 
flrlll ~ __ [0 co"')'I" 10 .111 
..,ut. u _ll .. IlII htne1' 01 .be ... 
nquirlJf aU aftlelatme.ClJll- -wUb cer-
.alll u.ret\a1If-4lf'llled ueepUo ...... o be 
apell 10 , .. pIIIiIJc," 
T .. ..wly"'pp04"'ad ac-d _mllen 
"'etftd II) by 0IJlM0t are l'rwIl • 
WIDIa ... , ~lell, BkKII1I~ton; EdWtJI 
C. Beny. C bJtaao; Hurtt Rowe . Jock. 
_"UIe; fJId Dr. Earl e. ,alter. Her· 
rt.llu.ra. Bury dI18 IOIm_r te'ndortd 
,,,. r .. 1aJIadlIII from lbe Board. how· 
....... 
OflU",.·. otf\ee '.1lI1cH1 Waltn OUt 
lbU _ U !.be IOftr_·. per-..t 
. r...,,-.-au.. '0 _ lba l. the Q:p&rd 
<'CfttpU" Wltb tile law. ,., • Iter IIU re-
fIlae4 to atw:.::",,~ Uleaally. lle ld 
c IoaacI 80ucI , 
In .....,... 10 011'''111'' letter. Board 
CllAlrmall H~'" P.. fUcllat. Crarllle 
Clly, KI4 .. WIll .... V p .... ae4 •• wllb 
tbe .fO"'UIIOr·. letler. 
'it .... wel1 .. wrttt&D later." Pta-
clotr Mid. "'t doea tIC)( alI ICI" lbe 
Tru .... tn any maMOtt ." 
p~ .. 111 be U of .. lie "nrm 
cOllV\eUon" dial lbe 8oIN1 I. openu lre 
, WiItlJl thttlaw .Concernln,.pec,!Icca.u 
" of c:lC1ae4 _tire topk:. cl.«I by I::cl:-
en In bIa leue .. 100$IIylu--I"" Incr,,"" 
of tbe UIII ...... .sty'1 ..... eT bl\l b)' the 
C.lIy, a pI'OIIOMId C Il y·UnJyetally Com-
111111.. aiMS a.NW"I)OII-Plecher re~ 
oaded. ,.. think (bat ., (b.11 tim. U • 
bellU 110< .0 , .. lnIc • mor.1 or :>lib-
'\18IIeCI co,. .... wllh lb. mayor. I Iblnt 
I aJ1 '" ..... II • dill. ron« of 
0IIl-" 
All otndaJ ......,...., r.leue4 Friday 
by Sc:brn'. office, .. 10.1 ..... If a publiC 
body WUM. to molnuJIl C ..... ,!lUlly IUXI 
iIIl-.rtf)', I •• aftaln "".I" be c_ttd 
.. &II ape" and .n\JbtlorY&rd m._r. 
Ollly oertel compllanc. WI.h It. I.w '" 
1ICCtptab\e.' • 
r 
Well cared for 
T .... ..., _ . __ • _ .. 2Ii __ " _ .. ...- tho --.. of .... w. 
•• ', ~ F.-'_oct ........ "":' .. n......... A '1OfY _.....- ... IN 
• __ lu ......... . _ .. Oft _ ~ (""0"'''''''''''' '--""II 
S1."elUOll predic ts 40Q job . 
Ne.~ plant to boost Cairo business 
Sln"~ aspn~ .Irllllar .. 1Il1· 
""'.... oayl,. be bell __ ,be r_. of 







no. Soumerll 1111""1. Pu" .. 
C OCftID!U" wtU buld I hm4-
ra I.aUIi d1Mer for I workabop 
10 be ... Id Ocl. U-.13. 
TIle 41~ will l'C Occ. 10 
all4 _enalllme .. "Ill be pro-
.. Ided by mWlIe or & mo.;<. 
The worUllop .",11 ,e .. er 1-
r_ Cube, Chi ... , and PO"-
all>l) elf ..... Aboul 10- 12 .pu-
llera b .... boell COUIC loci, 1M 
Ippraaimately hall _III Ip-
'D:!i .. t ru-:.,,,:;, :",,:ke~.: 
publle lhe "'~re1 Peml,on 
document. 01'1 tbl: WAr In V lcot· 
nam. 
Doily E6Jptian 
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a -'fII"CIlit corporatioa 
AT .:00,. 
APARTMEKTS 
ror Men & Women -- Jrs., Srll, Grads 
modestly priced 
ALL UTILITIES INCLUDEDI 
F....n,.: 
" 1 00% air conditioning 
• All en.. kitct.> 
- W~I 10 w~1 ccupeting 
-W~k-Ind .... 
- AmP- Itoraige IpGUI 
-Beautifully d.cGrated 
- L.ao.mcIry lad Ii ties 
MONTICB.lO 
and HYDE PARK 
Call Stevenson Arms 
or 549·9213 --. ......... ....., 
Rabbi w leod 
~ p ... "",ice 
Tlwt HlUc:l Founda, " .. Ill 
bQkI • recepI"'" II" ~1""11lI 
.aIabI art v....., .... , 'nUow-
.... , ... ,.....un, achedulCld 
-.oppe, ., ~30 p •• o. Sur,,!>y 
... he tUDel Hou ... 
VIMcOur, wtIo 'tcc!n'ly ..... 
T .. ' --; ~ to· 
\
--- 'n /1 .. 
I " •• ~ 
~ ;?-• .-----o:: -
I TllAeX ITaIUO TANS . . . ll ." 
HERRIN FREIGHT SALV AGE 
1211 .. _ ...-J _aIM 
._11 .v ____ v & N_V TIL I.a 
....... -....... , .. 
• Accep,".';,,;nfl C n tr, /?~ 
for Men JII!d., Wen.' V 
.. 100% air ~~tiOlt.J 
• Podcinfl Facilitie. 
• A" New Menus 
• Continental ,,..eala , 
IUI'IMG tnora • ,...r .. r ..... , 
10 • OIIIIInIat"'" 1/1 c .... 
1 _. IiOon!I Atnu, II coml,. 
m DUto~ m. Hel~ ~::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:~:;~ 
.... , ... 1Ceto ..,. J....t.b .. u- I' 
.s.te .. c .... pu8. 
V'-ocour wt1I _1£' 1C01 
Nldr • ..,..,Ic.u •• 7 p.m. 1 .... acta, III , ... UtI"'enily Cenm-
~. H. wUl al. ... lud · 
Yom Ilppur Mn'1c .. a at Qa. m. 
WecMNclay .. T etcple A",b 
Jaeob. 
,,... 'nruopcmalIQl,oleft'-
pl. 8«b Jaeob wU l ...... ~­
..... aller .,45 ""'. "'_-
dar ...... HOle! He ...... 
rTl "old. don<>e 
stuJday n~I 
A _ 'u,un,. G<!n,l. 
Tbuncler WIll be hold Sun4.1 y 
1/1 .... Vou,""' .. -l ""bnlal 1_."". StudcIn, C40!,.,. 
Tile daftCe .. 1\1 lao ' from 
1-0 p ..... NO adm l ......... Ill 
be eb.orpd. 
Tlwt vn _, C"",.r Ia 
.. , ... _,be ... "".,.., of'ha 
VT1 cam"", ) ... , IIOnb 01 
PI..,., Hall . 
Rod COIIuri 
tlaIed SIlllClay 
no. sr __ eo.. , Ac-
1M"" c-1l vO l ~' a 
"" fOCl _ fIMt""-l 
CMI KItdIoe ..., W_u 
....... 17M> J ID .~ ... s..-
day .. ""'" 01 ryod AM· 
-.... 
_ 01 ...... __
......... -..m .. _ 
.--
Welcome Back 
WELCOME BACK STUDENTS, 
FACULTY, IWld ST /IFF. 
~'s Country &en is Carbondale's most unique food 
store. Eckert', features only the finest quality in nieeta 
beC:auae 'We hawl our own meat packing plMt which enab&es ' 
us to insure our customers of quality meals at CXIf11)8tttive 
pr1(:l8S. You won't find prepackaged cuts at Eckert'a. Each 
cunlomer is 98M~ by one of our frl8f:ld1y butchera.. They will 
show yoo BOTH sides of 8 cut, IWld wi II be happy to cut meat 
10 ~ specifications. Get acquainted with Marty, Conrad or 
Pee and find 0U't what 8 pleasure shoppirlQ for meals CS'I be 
at Eckert's 
AT ECKERT'S YOU WlU. AM>: 





.0_ hom _~ the .atcI 
....... """ ""**'1. CMn oodwdI 
'M~ IocIdI 
. FwnauI,...,..,"-"," 
.~ wICMr ........ ..cI .,. (1 __ 
· A ...... .. IlM_ ..  _ 
--
,., 
.n.,..... ~ In ec.n 
• Full ... aI tnIId _ ~ 
""- ---....,.  ....., 
I 
ft'. 
D1aQ ~ UtItoft: S111et 
..... on.urtGa, 1-5 P.lD .. 
___ c.er~ •. 
..... · ~IM.I. 
do. c-il: F'o ..,.er. 
, .. ~. ':30 p.u.-
"iMIIbI. StuNac CeeleT. 1\0-lIIe __ , ~ JI.5O. 
51 a co- a '1UIo 4u,~ 
9 p. •• -12~5 &.;11'.. SrlldMt 
c-cr~.ASC. 
SI,..o.-~,., Play 
~ ~ W.W. n. , "'H.-
It "III .. SI1IdeN C:-..,. Mtl-
"'I, ~. CandO. 
Wa.A; "~7-11 ",m .. 
0,. IIf. '111'1. 20&. SUllday. 2-",. ... 
""-II1"II r.creatkle : 9 
........ PiOIllam ,1ft' 
.., I ~: 1-0 p.''' .. 
pool. 
Heel Serrlc. ~ OcIC-
ICII'I ~I. oaty, 5/16-
2_1. *",U92. 536-n~SI 
~m..uut un.. 4!U-
IS It , 451-7575: _ ..... n"1 
YOIIJcIe 45a-JOOO. 
Ilepenory Olllel Comp.oty, 
"SaUe, CI\rIat •• t . ," dMlCe 
Ibow •• p.m.. Pun A\>dl· 
lortllm. 
Lrt.ral ,uti 11ft<! Sc letlcea: 
A~.onl .~m"III •. 
1:30 a.m.- 4 p.n!.. Sl\od",,' 
~.8aI1~18. 
PuIMll.lft.L::: RII3b!"rleolla. 
daft, 6: ao p.m •• SlUdctIt C,tn-
ter. B.all room A. 
Hf\leJ "OWIdatlooft: 0perI. 7. 
ml4D.lP'. 103 S. W~1IIl. 
B& D 
Body Shop 
1Iod" and Fender Repair> 
Painr Jobo 




Egyptian Residence Hall 
* Single Rooms 
* Double Rooms 




... There Are Still Apartments Available! 
Sp dal Rate 
" on 
\ Single ,'~Efficiencies 
• 
....... JS. J"l 
Through 
BE"'''' Property Management 
205 E. Main 
457-2134 
"Stand-in" parents 
wipe noses, dry 
eye. for 25 lots I 
n. __ .. a_ ......... 
................ ,---""" 
-_._ _ ... -
_- .. _  .... 11 .... _ • • 
..... -....... ---_. 
"'" .... --... of ... ....., _ 
-. t_ 7,20 UIL .. I ............ """. 
-----........ ~ . 
.... -- ....... -~­......... 
-...,. .. --..----
............. _ . 0. .. tim """ 01 
--.-_.- .... -.... 
~..,... ................ -....... n. ...... ..-... ...... _ .. u.. 
........ ,_ ......... __ -.lor poo . 
...... I_T .. _ ..... _ 
.. _-
A_ ..... ,..,... .. __ ... _ ....... __ . 
• 
DIIb--.,.· .. ' ..... 
• [ 
------~====~~====~ 
Tbur .dllctea, the .. mora 
,..pon, ... -. ~ prro ...... l-
...... ...... well-orpl\lUO &lid 
alf-4l«ll'ltMd, aDd won In 
.he l ira. place. 
<>uultaDdJ,. wome-n C(lmpr-
tltor., the p.yc.holoC.l.I.1 con-
uaue . ar Sf'DIraUy mo"a In-
dltprftClen. .ball male. 
Albletlca la chaniJ.. W1lb 
the 111M., lhe paycbol,.I •• 
found IJI the anod • . 








OlCE INCc.,QRA TED A .. ___ .. _ .. 
~rtle Q lIff 
SMORGASBORD 
All You Can Eat 







COft bot , •• n 0' 
EPPS 
MOTORS 
f«i ..... oy J ,·EoJ, 
,.11011.451·21,,, 
• 
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~ ............ , .... 
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tt .. ... ·, ... " . ~" ... c .. 
... •• I'U h . ;M;, .....,.,.,..... 
lLM1.IQM.. ~ 
SOUl1l£RN IU HONDA 
S* of _ aad ..... bika 
..... , .. . . "" "" :.. ... c~K.' 
tflOUltAf'CL • ' '''AHC'MI 
Sak of """ lOll a. 
Hwqn",a . motor 
.,.....bGtcs 
... c .... , . -...-......... ..... 
~..- .. -.... , ..... ,. uzw. , _ 
=.~~.--~ 
=:-~, .. ,~:;:..~-v: 
lor' ....... c. &4to ....... _~ 
:-:o.~,= ... -=...: .. -= 
YW ... __ . ~ ............ 
• . k .. _ , tIL ...,.. .-. .,. 
:-::, ':!:' ~..=..~.= 
'.. ¥W . toO ,.~. reM ...t! 
' '''u·_h ~taJQ..W. ....... 
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[ ,. ........ . 
, ..................... .... 
......... _ __......e.. 
.,..."..,. on .. 
~.!.."::=:ia_= 
L.-. fI' .. , ...... ............ 
::'J.!, ~~~ .::..~ 
.....a. ~ lJ-. .......... 
.............. CllliaC .. .,· 
..... .... 
w ........... ~ 
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- -
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A~t .......... '..,ONC 
LLA4. ,AIt MA n :,'," f.MIALt ,..., 
~"'" 
_.NIl \1' ANO.-..eIi 
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, ... _,-.,-.. ... -
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APARTMI:. TS 
" O k' A. ll 
W t TH 
•• til ... " , • • .,... 
." • ..., .. ,0ft0·, 00 ..... 
.0. ....... r ............. 
'P WM ""-'-'-"- ~ .. ,'" 
· Ov ...... _ _ ,... .... ~ 
· ... ,~.t ... ___ 1 
SJU apPfo,('(j ro, 
OOP.hotno<'" &. Up 
For Inlonn.ho n 
Ilop by Of call 
I"'~ w..' ." .11' 
.Utw . ' """' •• : t, .. 
..... r " 
.r ... .. " . ,_ ' flll "'"" . 1 & , W"_ 
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I\lLSO' It \l I 
1101 , " all C;, 
I'h. H7216' 
, "' .... · l O tV'< .. " It . 1 ' f 
.. ,... , ........ , ...... . 
• A. I 11 .. I " .. \,hAC'" ..... tI 
.. A&...\. QIUA."la 
~U......-tS & 
-...-
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fOR F AU QTIt . 
AIR ('ONUiTlONEn 
(,ARI'ETEII 
Swimom.. ' .... 1 
Iiu..r. ,,, al na..'ft 
'''u ...... 
,\I 
I 'NI"t-R. ITY <.lTV 
MU t- lOLLI:(;l 
~Q 13% 
[!'ItLP ,,'ANT •• ) 
:::» 
Hufr. Rad.alo, Shop 
HI:A n RS 6 RAOI ,HOItS 
~lE LESSOU 
1 ...... .-.. ..... 
....,.,....,-a. ............ .. 
---- L !It 
............ ' ......... .. 
, ... ,...... .... -
................... -
eo. ....... 
--. ... ;!. . -
... .......... .. 
...';.:.."~~.-
---..-... .. ...c .. _ 
... -*-~ 
• •• VISI ·llinois Sta e· 
Indiana bu:rns Salukis 
in cross country, 16-45 
"11IdlAAa hi one ,elT1l1c CTO .. ' 
COIIIIaY te&lll. tbert', no doubt a .. 
u.o. It." .. Ill !Ill coech Lnl 
Hanzos al,.r tbe _en ,,,,>I: 
• IopeICled I ~.~ "-,II anr t~ Sa ·· 
I .. Friday. 
TIll HooeIera pJa.:ed 10111 mell1 
abNd 01 SIU pacee"pef On" Hili 
.. all tOOD' \I) rneI\ WClr~ cloe"",d 
I. ,be w\Ilnlna u ..... of 11 :31 011 
!be ....... - ... 11. hillY """r ... . 
Hili pnoemed a c1can '.eeJl 
by tbe Hooe\en &1ter "lacl", IUth 
1ft U:$l. 
" .. Ul t • lim. ••• fa .. C!'fllCMCh (0 
wtII II, ... d H .... "''''. U " bad been 
aJ\)' _r I"am bw Ind iana on lhe 
cour ... 
" 11Id1&Jla ..... a liii0. al Ibe: NCA ,\ 
cha"'P-.I>\pe." _Id Han."". Thr 
Hootiere plac.d toanb III tbe p..:c AA. 
Ia. ,.ar .nd '- only On<' man 
t(> !HduatlOl>. 
i.a . Na.kMr, SlU·. lurn caplAln 
_ • jIOOd .arly .-. bu, ~ w .. 
p ... od by tho 10111 WIMI", Hoo-
alero- - Bob 5Qmeaan. S,eve Helden-
rich. Ste... Kelly anol Dan Havc •• 
NaJcl<tr elldod thr r.c~ In nInth 
place In 22:11. Gerry C rata fln!-
.- one ape>< &be.d of him .nd 
tru~m.n Jack Sa. Jolut plac~ Il'h . 
TIle Indl.na harnen .. ,d I~ 
MtcSbnd Hltl. c:ou.rw w •• one of 
I~. hllll."': I~Y' run on. 
You re Ile¥e r 0tI • nIl aurta.ce 
Mort'," ..aid one I"U narrler 01 (he' 
challe"'l", '~"r"n . TM cour~ 
.1owttd tbe HO)'&lera down 1Omt' 
f rom tbelr nornully I •• urr tlmf'l. 
T~ Salukl. ar~ no.- 0-3 lor I~ 
",leon, Itaf1l,. off on a poor iOOf. 
btoc&u ... 01 lillie p.actl~ ume be-
fore the rlrlt m<"'Ct two~ •• ,0 . 
T~y bope 10 kick off a "1k'C-
ond x.son" next W'eC'k when HI-
lnot. 5~.1~ yilit. C .rbond_Ie at II 
I.m. S.a,urda)· for I flvf'-mth:' mrCI. 
T~ Redbird ... III be lbe .conol 
MI~.t~rn COIIJt"r~nc(' (ram tbf> 
Saluk! ... ill I.c, ""'OT< tbe luau< 
meet In No.-eml r. Indiana StIlt' 
""'feluteS SOUlMI-n In tOr file_IOn 
~nrr . H-l3. HiU riDiIh~ fifth 
' 'l 
SlU..-'o... ___ .... _w. .. a-C ...... ~ Milly ... / 
_ .. tho __ HIIb Qall c:-.. HII_ ............. ,..... ... 
&ll State punchleu _"" Don _1Mft1 011-. ....-_ ......... , .... ....,."' ....... ....-1 
Cardinals -not very good,' says McClain. 
Irr"'~ 
Dolly ~ ....... ,.rit .. 
It wtll • • ..... ....... 10. lte_ 
for Ball "... fCO(balI fane. E wo .... 
~ 0. ... McC 1a.1.D _Ita tbt~. 
.... U lie ..-1 trIItItIIAI. We'." ..,. ftI')' 
pro6. BoA ... ·n ~ Ie !lien,. Tbe 
btl an ..., .. har4." .. Id WCCIa.IA. 
I. ....~ tMU lint rwo .-.. 
tile C~ cIUtpI.a,..t • fle •• rc-
a. ., ..,. ....... wonb 0' "' ..... 
n., .... 9-4 _ ....., C_aJ I\&kl>-
... a. toet 9-0 to.~ MiclII .... 
.... 
.. CIa. ... &II WcC can be .......,. 
......... ",. ........ ·tb._-
....... He .......... Il_e..a 
.... .., lie,.. • CIllo SIal .. lie-
... __ • die w.da. 1M .. HIMIal. 
1tttIIC.... ... ......,. ""-t, .a tIIIa 
,...1_ ....... daa.. III. 1It_ 
, .. WIll ...... die plaJlttn W-
Ilt .... ... ... .. It Iltat.IIaJJ 
........... ..-
.. ..,.. -_ .... _01 
4. DIIfr ....... 30p uk a 19'11 
a"",e. _n I Idl. He oald, 'Oon', be 
Inl .... U.~ I ... bem Ju" II 100< ... 11 play-
er. b,u ... -peop lr~ ·· 
"Tlwy oa) Woody I. • 00..-00<I S, 
O.B. but ,be playero w/u II..., or c1Ie lor 
h.lm . He'. befl> rood to tMm and be ... 
""",'0""." 
Me(; lain _..,'1 hAY~ an) 111 ... -.. 
___ Iopl,. an Obto Stare-,ype pro-
Jram at Ball Stale . "Siln. I'd lib to 
"' ... _ 01 ,be pl.,. ... I '*' at 0biD 
State ..... ·re .\mUar to Miami 01 OhIo 
aIId dial'. t. 'ype 01 pnIII'&Jft I'm try-
ItII 10 _lop bore." 
McC IaI.D btod a I<Nr - yu.r .opmtr at 
t.UantI 01 ObIo after opaI1nI b18 colMt-
lat. COKbItII c..-r at eo.--ll UIII.u-
dfy Ia ...... yort. W ..... wun:s,. ...... 
.. f_ Ha_ III 19C19- ?O. WcCl&1a_ 
o.r_ ... ~ as It_ UBI .... -
..., 01 1M 6. EtPt C~. 
__ WcClala ... cbe -.lal ___ 
at 88II Slat. .. foad .a- III tI4tI 
dIM ...... . 4Ida't _ tD .. , 1M pnca • 
_ c-, _t. I dIIttIt 1M $2 pia,.. I 
..... IIeI»w .. _ ... IIeI»w III ... 
